
atcarCed to ilrs. L D. Boyer and Miss
May Gibson, and tho consolation prize to
Mrs. T. J. Murphy. The hostess was as-

sisted In serving: refreshments hy her
mother, Mrs. Minerva A. Denlsoa, who
left Saturday for a. three months' visit In
the East.

An Informal and thoroughly enjoy-
able farowell party was given last
Monday evoning- by Mr. and - Mrs. F.
"V. Borry to Miss Miriam Van Waters
and a fow of her friends before their
departure for the Oregon University.
Eugene. Music, five hundred end
dancing were all enjoyed. Ml?s Ar-ll- ne

Davlos and Mr. Harry Raffety
carried off first prlzos of the two five
hundred tables. White clematis vines
and bunch asparagus, with La Marque
and Homer roses, decorated beautifull-
y.- Refreshments were sorved. Those
present were: Miss Miriam Van Wa-
ters. Ml6 Josslc Chase. Miss Imogeno
Raffety. Miss ICollIe England. Miss
Dorothy Moore. Miss Gretchen Baccus,
Mine Arlltte Davies, Miss Louise
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Langddn
Hooper. Mr. Haruy Raffety, Mr. Har-l- er

Glafke. Mossrs. Walter and Roy
Butler. Mr. Walter Baccus, Mr. Charles
Dannells, Mr. Ralph Vosburg and Mr.
Jaiaos Pothomus.

A very informal dinner was given at
the Quelle. Tuesday evening, September

. as a farewell to Colonel Theodore Gler,
of Oakland, who is a member of Governor
Pardee's staff. The dinner was attended
by representattvcis in the California buildi-
ng- from several different sections of the
?at. The object of the dinner was to
show appreciation of the persistont good
work and the ever-prese- nt good fellow-
ship of the guet of honor. Several toasts
were responded to, among which was a
very enthusiastic talk given byMrs. S. L.
Wiley, of Fresno. Among those present
were: Colonel Theo. Gler. John L. Mitch-
ell. Mrs. Mitchell. Miss Mitchell. Colonel
Green. W. D. Xlchols, Colonel and Mrs.
L.. P. Crane. R. J. Trombath, Mrs. S. L.
Wiley. Mr. Chapman. Allen C. Rush, G.
W. Baltic. Mrs. Underwood, Senator C.
W. Merritt. Samuel Butler. Miss M. E.
Davta. Clarence Tucker, William B. Davis,
Harry Whltmore. L. R. Nichols, Lloyd
ChlMfi. of San Jose.

On Thursday evening last Mrs. Lewis
H. Adam gave a whist and dancing party
for about 0 of hor friends at her reai-donc- o.

Second Midway Station. An agrce-aM- e

feature of the evening was a guessing
erateet over names of Portland rtreots.
M4o Ada Baldwin won first prize in this,
a stiver cup. and L. H. Plymalo won sec-

ond prize, a souvenir button. The lawn
around the houae was charmingly deco-

rated with lanterns. Refreshments were
rered. and the evoning proved most en-

joyable.

The dedication of the Oddfellows' Hall
at Hammond. Or., took place Saturday
evening. September 16. After the dedica-
tion, a xhort programme was rendered, as
fo!kws: Piano solo, by Mrs. WIcklund;
recitation. Miss Bradley; song. Mrs. Beas- -
cy: recitation, Mise Blanche WIcklund.

and violin solo, by Mr. Magee. Supper
swa served, after which dancing was In-

dulged In.

Lieutenant George J. Odon, vof the
Tenth Cavalry. U. S. A., who is. spending
a month's furlough In Portland, ontor-taine- d

a box party to witnoss "The Chap-
erons" on Wednesday evoning. His
guests were: Captain and Mrs. Amos
Fries. Miss Laura Dunne, Miss Maude
Hahn and Loo Hahn.

A very pleasant farowell party was
given Friday evening. September 15. In
honor of Miss Jaunita Kay. of Ogden.
Utah, by her friends. Games, music and
light refreshments made the evoning an
enjoyable one. Tho souvenirs will long
be a romlnder of Portland "1903."

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Middlcbrooks, of
Fort Steven, entertained a few friohds
Tuesday evening. "600" was played, after
which light refreshments wore served.
The guest wre Captain and Mrs. WIck-
lund. Mr. and Mra Gianz and Mr, and
Mrs. Tenbrooke.

An evening at home was tondercd Miss
Mary Burns of Cleone. last Tuesday at
the home of Miss Elizabeth McMahon.
The hours were ploasantly passed with
mu4c and cards, after which light

were porved.

Mrs. Anton Nielsen entertained a few
friends Thursday afternoon with an elab-
orate luncheon, in honor of Mrs. M. A.
Dewtoon. who loaves Saturday for an ex-

tended trio to the East.

Mm E. B. Gaze cntertalnod 28 of hor
friend at whlK on Wednesday aftornoon.
In honor of Miss Katharine Korr; of
Boise, Idaho, who has been her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaze entertained Mr.
and Mrs. I. Cooper, of Seattle, at dlnnor
on Friday evening.

AVI2DDINGS.
Coldwell-IIarnia- r.

A very protty wodding took place
on Wednesday evening, September 26,
at the rosldonce of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

C. Harmar, 580 Fourth street,
whon their only daughter, Anna Eliza-
beth, was united in marriage to Orln
B. Coldwoll, of the Portland General
Electric Company, tho Rev. Mr. Wil-
son of the First United Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Only relatives and
a few immediate friends were present.
Tb bride was charming In a dainty
gown of white mull and lace with
shower boquet of bride rosos, while
Miss Dora Harkins. cousin of the
bride, as bridesmaid, was dainty in
white, carrying pink rosebuds. Mr.
Frank Harmar acted as best man and
the wedding march was played by
Miss Mary Coldwell, sister of the
groom, who was fortunate In securing
the bride's boquot later In the even-
ing. The homo was beautifully deco-rato- d

in honor of the occasion, grace-
ful hop vlitos covoring tho entrance
hall and stairway, while in the parlors
Autumn loaves predominated, and In
the bow window a large arch of fern-
ery had been erected under which the
bridal couple stood. Punch was served
In the library, which was attractive
with wild cherries, sweetbrier and red
cut flowers. After congratulations had
beon offorod tho guests repaired to the
dining-roo- where a generous repast
Aras served, .the tables here being
adornod with smllax and white carna-
tions. That they were held in high
ostcem by their many friends was
proven by the numerous beautiful
presents received. The happy couple
are spending their honeymoon in Cali
fornia and after "November 1 will be at
home to their friends at 350 Jackson
street. No cards In the city.

Ilcmcmvay-Xortlnvny- ..

Tuesday, tho 19th Inst, at tho Im-
perial Hotol, this city. James Hemen-wa- y.

of the Garroan, Hemenway Com-
pany, GranVs Pass, was married to
Miss Carrie Northway. The bride has
been a resident of Portland for the
past three years and has a wide cfr
cle of frlonds and acquaintances. The
groom Is a well-know- n business-ma- n

of Grant's Pass, In which town Mr. and
Mrs. Homonway will reside.

Hodgkln-Davl- s.

One of the pleasantest social events of
the season In the little town of Heswlck,
Cal.. was the wedding, at the M. E.
Church, of v Illlam M. Hodgkhi, a native-bor- n

Oregonian. to Margarctta Mae,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Da
rts. A large number of invited guests
were In attendance, the ceremony being
peculiarly impressive, xnis was followed
by a reception at the residence of the
bride's parents, where the happy counle
received the congratulations of a large
circle of Intimate friends. They were also
the recipients of a number of valuable
wedding presents, including an elaborate
silver table service from the official and
clerical staff of tho Mountain Copper Com'

pany, of which Mr. Hodgldn Is an em-
ploye. The young couple are spending
their honeymoon on a tour of the North-
west and are row visiting with their
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank E. Hodg-kl- n,

at Vancouver, Wash., and Inciden-
tally viewing the fights at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition. They will visit
relatives and friends at Tacoma and Sa-

lem and return .to Keswick about 'Octo-
ber 1.

- Whittelsey-Mnrs- h.

One of tho most notable weddings of
the season occurred Monday afternoon
at the home of the bride's mother. In
Forest Grove, when Miss Winifred Marsh
and Professor Theodore Whlttelsey .were
united In marriage. The bride Is tho
youngest daughter of the late Doctor
Marsh, first president of the Pacific Uni-

versity and niece of the present head
of that institution. President W. X. Fer-rl- n.

She was born and raised in Forest
City, graduated from the university and
later from Smith College, in Massachu-
setts. Tho groom formerly occupied tho
chair of chemistry In Pacific University,
but for the last several years has been
professor of analytics and Inorganic
chemistry at Northwestern University,
Evanston, I1L. and has won his honors
by his researches. The wedding 'cere-
mony was attended only by the Immediate
friends of the two families and was per-
formed by Rev. C. F. Clapp. assisted by
Rev. Dr. Crang. Tho happy couple left
amid showers of rice on the aftornoon
train for Evanston, HI., which will be
their future home.

Dupgun-Gnllnghc- r.

The prettiest wedding seen at St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic Church,
Nineteenth" and Savior, for some time.

wore

The

roses

The

The

SBSssfsk

MRS. WILSON.

pretty home wedding- solemnized Sundar rooming;, September
home and Devine, Lebanon, County, when their

Pearl, was marriage Wilson, Alfred
pastor the Church, offieiatlnc. The parlors were artUUeallr decorated
for and creen. were relatives few Inti-
mate Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Portland Immediately cere-
mony, where will vUit the Exposition. wilt three week

They hone frlonds October 19.

was the marriage Annie Gal- -

laghor to Goorgo Duggan Thursday
morning, 14th inst. Rev. E. Mur-
phy performed the marriage ceremony
In the presence of many friends. After
the ceremony tho happs couple re-

turned the home of the bride's
mother. 270 Sixteenth street, where
dainty luncheon was in readiness. The
parlors wore decorated artistically and
numerous lanterns hung the
porch. Late In tho evoning dell-clo- us

suppor was served. The bride
gowned In renin white silk over

taffeta. She carried brido roses. Her
sister. Miss Agnos Gallagher, was
bridesmaid. groom was attended
by Owen Doory, of Portland. Many
handsome prosonts wore received.
Friends wishing see Mr. and Mrs.
Duggan can do by calling at SOS
Overton street after their honeymoon.

pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C Latta,
Forest Grove, Wednesday. September
at2 P. M., when Enola M. GIgray was
united marriage Ray G. Castro,
Rev. Cephas Clapp officiating, the ring
service being

The rooms lent themselves gracefully
the charming decorations of Autumn

leaves and sword ferns, and there
being large bouquets of China asters,
The arch under which the bride and
groom stood was festooned dainty
white clematis. bride was charming-
ly attired gray traveling gown and
carried La France roses. After congratu-
lations, the guests repaired the dining-roo-

"which was beautifully decorated In
Oregon grape and pink roses, where
punch and cream wag served. The
presents were many and beautiful. Thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roberts,
parents of the groom: Mr. and Mrs. A. De
Lashimitt. Mrs. J. Herzlner, the latter
sisters of the groom; Mrs. R. Stewart,
Miss Harriet GIgray, ulster of the bride;
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Dunning,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Sloan, Mr. and Mrsc

C. Latta, Messrs. Charles Stephens.
Chester Elmer Sanders, .Master?
Roscoe Vaughn. Carl Johnson and little
'Reta Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Castro will
reside at East Pine rtreet. where

now at home their friends.
Swank-Lavc-r.

very pretty wedding took place at the
home of tho parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Laver. on August SO, at P. at
East Mill Plain, near Vancouver, Wash-wh- en

daughter Hannah was united
marriage William Swank, of Port-

land, Or. The parlor was beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion Oregon holly
and ferns. Mrs. Swank, of Van-
couver, sister-in-la- w of the groom, ren-
dered the strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March. The looked charming In
dress of crepe de chine. Miss Nellie Bart-let- t,

cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid,
and George G. Laver acted best
Rev. Mr. McQueen, uncle of the bride,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Smith, of Fisher,
Wash., performed the ceremony. The

carried bouquet carnations.
The bridesmaid wore gown of blue or-
gandy and carried bouquet of cream
rosebuds. After the ceremony the guests,
about la number, repaired the lawn,
where table was spread and luncheon
served. Mr. and Mrs. Swank received
many beautiful presents. They left .for
Ocean Beach the evening, amidst
shower of rice and old shoes. Mr. and
Mrs. Swank will make home In
Portland.

Miss Harriot F. Ganiere and Mr.JB.
A. Stafford, both of Ore., were
married Sept. 20at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. H. Hembree. of
540 Williams avenue, Portland, Or.,
by Rev. T. Abbott, of the First M.
E. Church, of Ashland, Or. The par-
lors wero beautifully decorated In
ferns and roses. The Misses Hembree,
nieces the bride, played tho wed-
ding" march. ceremony was wit-
nessed only by relatives and Immed-
iate friends, after which dainty re-

freshments were served. Tho bride
one of the popular teachers of the
Ashland Public Schools, while the,
groom well known in the business
circles of Albany Ashlarl. Mr.
and Mrs. Stafford sailed Saturday
evening on the steamer Roanoke for
Los Angeles, where they will make
their future home.

rrlson--B lazier.
On October 19 at o'clock, at the

home of tho bride's brother, Eugene
Blazier, G55East Burhslde street.
Blanche Blazier became the bride of
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Alonzo Morrison. She white
satin. The bridesmaid was Miss Kath-ry- n

O'Brien, the best man E. Schofleld.
ring-bear- er was the bride's

niece, Veryl Blazier. Tho
wedding march was played by Mrs. E.

of Albany, Or. 'Rev. E.
H. Simpson, 6f the Episcopal Church
performed the ceremony. A dainty
luncheon was served in the dining-roo-

which was decorated with pink
roses. In tbe parlor were cream
and amllar. The ceremony took place
In the reception-roo- m under a large
bell of carnations and smllax. Many
beautiful presents were received.
groom's gift was a" diamond brooch.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison left for an ex-
tended trip throughout the East.

Charles "W. Fowler and Ida Zau-bitz- er

were married at the home of
the bride's parents, 618 Pettygrove
street, Saturday, September 16, at

P. M., Rev. William Gilbert being
the officiating clergyman. Twenty Im-
mediate relatives of the contracting
parties "were present. E. G. Fowler
was best man, and Hattle Mitchell was
bridesmaid,.

English-Hos- e.

Mclson F. English and Miss Lotta Rose,
of Portland, were married at the M. E.
Church North by Rev. Benjamin Toung,
pastor, in Salt Lake City, Utah, Septem-
ber U, 1905. The bride wore traveling
suit. ring ceremony was used. Mr.
and Mrs. English will make their homo
in Salt Lake City for the present.

Gcaley-BHs- s.

A pleasant wedding took place Tuesday
evening at College street, when Mr.

J
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Ronwick W. Goalee, of Stockton RhkI- -
noss College, Cal.. and Miss Viola M. Bliss
were united in marriage at S o'clock,
Septembor 19, Rev. Henry A. Barden of-
ficiating.

AVheaton-Farrcl- I.

Mr. William W. Whoaton, of King
County, Washington, and Mrs. Martha M.
Farrcll, of Seattle, were married Monday
at 4 o'clock P. M September IS, at 271
College street, Portland, Rev. Henry A.
Barden officiating, i

Yarncll-Pottc- r.

At 271 Collece street Mr t Tor.
noli, of Adams County, Washington, and
.sues Alice m. i'otter, or Portland, were
united In marriage Thursday at 5 o'clock.September 21. Rev. Henry A. Barden of-
ficiated.

Tu rnbotv-IVatso- n.

Ezra M. Turnbow and Martha J. Wat-
son, both of Multnomah County, wore
married at 2:30 P. M., September 21, In
the Mulky building, Rev. A. Barden

AXXOUXCEMEXTS.
The reception to be given by the of-

ficers of the Sacajawoa Association, on
Friday evening, next, at the Orogon
State Building, in honor of Miss Alice
Coopor, the sculptress, and Mr. Pax-to-n,

the Montana artist, is expected to
bo one of the notable events of the
season. Invitations are being sent out
to the number of 400 to members of
the Woman's Club, the Progress Club
and the Daughters of the American
revolution. The receiving party will
be constituted as follows: Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye, Mrs. Breyman. Mrs. Dal-to- n,

Mrs. a M. Cartwrlght. Mrs. Sara
Evans, Miss Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Pax-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Huffman. Dr.
and Mrs. Coe, Mrs. Goode. Mrs. George
Chamberlain and Mrs. Harry Lane.

The committee having in charge the
dances of Co..B. for the season of l&M-'O- o.

is compotid as follows: First Lieutenant
W. W. Wilson. Chairman; First Sergeant
W. Daugherty, Ser'gt. Wohlers. Sorgt.
McNary. Corp. R. A. Renwick, Corp. C
E. V. Franceau, Privates Guerln, Lundt
and Vose. Invitations for the first ser-
ies, Oct. 13, Nov. 16 Dec. S and Dec
2S. will be ready next Monday. Those de-
siring them are requested to communicate
wlth'some member of the committee.

The George Wright Relief Corps
Sewing Soolety will, meet at the home
of Mrs. Ella Morrison. 2S0 Poster
street. Tuesday, September 2C. A full
attendance Is desired, as work is
crowding. The .New England supper
to be given by the corps will be on
Frllay evening, September 29, Instead
of the 30th, as was reported last week.

a

Friday evening, next, the anniver-
sary of the Seamen's Institute will bo
commemorated by the usual programme
of speeches and music. The president
of the committee, British Consul James
Laldlaw, will take tho chair. All
friends of the institute are cordially
lrjvlted.

The engagement of Miss Mabel Math-
ews and Walter R-- Taylor is an-
nounced! .Mr. Taylor la engaged in
business In Portland. Both were ed-
ucated in Eastern colleges, and have
many friends here.

Mr. antFMrs. James H. Munk an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Anna Theresa, to Mr. G. EBurke,
of Dawson, N. T. Tho wedding Is to
take place In October. No cards.

Invitations for the opening party of tho
Z. B. R. S. Club have been issued for
October 2. The party Is to be given at
W. O. W. Hall, East Sixth and East
Alder streets.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C Hagemann an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Lolly, to William Benton, of St. Paul,
Minn. Wedding Saturday, September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cunningham have
returned from their trip to British Colum-
bia and will be at home to their friends
after September 25 at the Gladstone.

Mr. ''and Mrs. J. C. Doeneka, of S24 East
Pino street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. "Minnie Alice, . to Joseph
W. Glessner, of The Dalles.

The auxiliary of the Illinois Society

will meet at the residence of Mrs. C.
BarenstecJcer. 107 Sixteenth street; North,
on Wednesday. September 27, at 2 P. M.
Ladies from. Illinois- - cordially invited to
be present.

The marriage of Mrs. Hannah Blu-roau- er

and Mr. Harry Lang will take
place Tuesday, October, 10.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mrs. M. Brody. of Des Moines, la., is
visiting her father, Mr. S. Frecdman.

Senator Clifford Cogglns is & guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Coursen.

Mrs. E. C. Griffin Is visiting at the
home, of her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Cour-
sen.

IrVs. Otis Sprague, of Tacoma, Is visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. George J. Alns-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Swain, of Sac-
ramento, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Gammans.

Mr. Sim Frelman. of Juneau, Alaska, Is
visiting relatives and friends In the city
for a few days.

Mrs. Wilson D. McNary. of Salem, Is a
guest of Mrs. Carlock's, DS5 32nd St., Wil-
lamette Heights.

Miss Jessie Cox. of Albany, who has
been visiting Mrs. C. H. Monroe, has re-

turned to her home. v

Miss Eva Peterson, of Tacoma, has been,
visiting for the past two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Drew.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Glanz and Miss
Frances Glanz, of Hammond.Or.. are
visitors at the Fair this week.

Miss Bertha Stuart has returned East
to resume her art work. Her address Is
the Three Arts Club, New York.

Mrs. R, L. McBrlde Is spending the
month of September with her friend Mrs.
Harry Wells, at her cottage near Seavlew.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Stuart, who have
been visiting Mrs. G. P. Murray, have
.returned to their home at Ballard, Wash.

Mrs. E. Schiller, Master Albert and
Verne Schiller and Mrs. R. A. Schultz
have gone to the hot springs for two
weeks.

After vacation spent chiefly at the
ranch in Lincoln County, . Glfford Nash
has returned to his studio at 103 Tenth
street.

A. Burr and his wife and son have ar
rived from Alaska, and are stopping at
ISSij Twelfth street. They-ar- e visiting the
Exposition.

Henry J. Ellers has gone to the Sound.
He was accompanied by his Bister, Miss
Ellers and by his aunt, Mrs. E. Mclners.
of California.

Miss Anna Hcaly and Miss Laura Hal.
Hvan left Wednesday for The Dalles,
where they are to be tho guests of Mrs.
T. J. Senfert.

Mrs. J. W. Blalh, who has been vlstlng
Mrs. G. C Moser for the past two months.
has returned to her home in Strathcona,
Alberta, Canada.

Mrs. Flora Gilman, of Astoria, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hare, 274 Car
u tiers street, this week, while attending
the Exposition.

Miss Leta Drain, of Astoria, who has
been visiting in this city, will remain
during the year and attend me .fori
land Academy.

Mr. Dennis C Plllsbury will leave
next Tuesday for Eugene, where he
will take up his studies In the univer
sity of Oregon.

Mr. Chas. H. Pollock and Mr. H. F.
Brandow. of Bankhead, Alberta. Canada
spent last week visiting friends and. the
Lewis and Clark.

Miss Ella M. Brady, who has been
sponding the Summer with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Rush, has gone to her. home
in San Jose. Cal.

Mrs. Ada Cornish Hertsche has returned
to hor home In Omaha, after a delightful
Summer spent visiting the Exposition and
her many friends.

Captain Thomas M. Anderson, Seventh
Infantry, has Just returned from the
Philippines on leave to visit hla parents.
General and Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. Robert A. Case left last Mon
day for Mount Angel to enter as a
student at the college there. He will
take the third academic course.

Miss Clara Wengcr. a cousin of Gen
oral W. E. Flnzer, of Cleveland. O.. Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fin
zcr. at 141 East Twelfth street, this city.

Tne Misses Constance French, Wini-
fred Wilson and Rae Clough, of The
Dalles, are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. "P. H. Flynn. In Northrup
street.

Mr. ind Mrs. Fred W. Gray, of New
York City, members of the "Kentucky
Belles" Company, visited with Mr. Gray's
cousin, Mrs. R. W. Drew, during their
engagement here.

Mrs. George J. Alnsworth and her
dayghter, Mrs. Edwin Mays, have re
turned from a two months' visit with
Lawrence S. Alnsworth. who Is at present
at Paisley, In Southeastern Oregon. -

Mrs. J. P. Wager returned from Seattle
this week, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. L. Parmclee Spear, and two children
Mrs. Spear will remain In Portland while
her husband makes a trip to New York to
bring back theln little son Paramelee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urafdrage, of Ta
coma. are visiting the Lewis and Clark
Expedition for about ten days. They came
In the Immigration of 1S32 to Oregon, and
resided In Salem from 1SS5 to 1SS& Since
then they have lived in Tacoma, Wash.

George M. Hyland and family will
spend the Winter in Seattle, where Mr.
Hyland's business requires his presence.
Mrs. Hyland and the children came up
from Long Beach the first of the week
and went to Seattle on Friday morning's
train.

Messrs H. W. MacBean, George C Kirk
and H. I. Davey, of Niagara Falls, N. Y
have gone to San Francisco, after a
week's visit at tho Lewis and Clark Fair,
as the guests of W. S. McGulre. They

Lwcre entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Guirc at a very elaborate dinner on Sat-
urday evening, the 16th, at the McGulre
residence, 793 Clackamas st.

Miss Julian B. Sprague. of Tacoma, is
visiting relatives and friends In the city.
Miss Sprague Is the granddaughtor of
General J. W. Sprague. who was. formerly
general manager of the Northern Pacific
Railroad west from Helena, andwas also
closely connected at one time with the old
O. S. X. Co.; of this city, at which time
he was a resident of Portland.

Mrs. S. J. Vail of Los Angeles. Calif.,
having spent a very pleasant month visit
lng her sister, Mrs. P. P. Bodley of Tabor
Heights, returned to her home Wednesday
evening. The sisters had not seen each
other" for twenty-on- o years. Mr. and
Mm. H. A. Glbbs of Sput Bend. Wash.,
and Major C Newell of Seattle, Wash.,
were also present at the reunion.

Miss Blanche Sorenson, formerly super-
visor of music 'In the public schools of
Portland, and closely Identified with the
musical life of the city, arrived on Tues
day to spend several weeks visiting Mes
dames W. F. Edwards, Samuel S. Stoy
and other friends here. Miss Sorenson is
now living In Omaha, where she Is en
gaged In concert work and teaching.

A very pleasant party was given
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Llzxlo Tucker, in honor of Miss Mamie
Kimble. The evening was spent in music
dancing and playing six hundred, after
which a beautiful luncheon was served
Those present were Miss Willis. Miss
Weston of Tacoma. Miss Ellis, Miss Smith
of Seattle. Miss Vawn. Miss Stewart of
Olympla, Miss McNalr, Miss Murphy. Mr.
Murphy, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Thomas and
daughter. Mrs. Mayfleld. Mrs. Phillips,
Mr. Llttlefleld. Mr. Smith, and Mr. Atlex.
All spent a most enjoyable evening.

' At,the "Women's Union.
Miss Clara Ralsa. from Chicago, was

a guest at dinner on Thursday.
Mrst Lynchva. been here several times

this week visiting her daughter, Miss
Helen Lynch.

Miss Emma Meador, from Prairie
City, who made her .homo hero for

THE WOMAN'S
STORE SILVERFIELD'S FOURTH

STORE CLOSED ON "PORTLAND DAY," SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th.

CHRISTIAN

PORTLAND

MORRISON

Exclusive Creations for Fall
Suit and CloaK

making
attracting

tight-fittin- g

Coatsaffording the
colorings and most

Cloaks.

School Wear for Children
Opens MondayAre Ready?
something for have perfected

especially
serviceable and Coats, and "Cravenette"

and
neckwear handkerchiefs assortments

PEIOES,
ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY ENTICING PRICES

finest display of exclusive creations shown by any millinery establishment in the city. The mpst
bewitching impossible to elsewhere than in the Millinery Salons of "The Silverfield" Co."

houses of America have contributed their finest models for the Fall season
our own clever artists have been to of the exquisite hats we are We will
be immensely pleased to you examine various styles and how our compare with those

have not our splendid reputation as style leaders. Our hats misses' and children's
is most complete, containing all the most style little and larger

GARMENTS FOR FALL
This weather makes you think of furs doesn't it? you consider it a little too early for purchasing

just yet, come in and look over our we are in our Fur You
looking at and it's a for us to them. With our excellent facilities are enabled

to manufacture the finest Fur Garments and sell at prices lower than others not know where,
when or how their furs made. Ours are all sold with a guarantee, and bear the name "Silverfield,"
which alone stamps them as having attained the greatest of excellence. Send for our illustrated
catalogue Fine Garments, valuable information on the care furs.

BOX OF SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS 21c
Fine linen Initial fancy es-

pecially .suitable use. packed three In
handsome box. 25c box. Special, per box.21o

over throe years while attending the
High School, paid us a this week
and renewed acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Baker, of Se-

attle, who are. making a bridal trip,
us a call on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newell, from
Lake View, were guests of Miss Coup-erthwai- te

at dinner on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. James Hemenway, of Grant's
Pass, who has Just changed her name
from Mrs. Carrie Northway, was look-
ing up her old friends hore on Thurs-
day.

The Crown Hat Company.
to the extra number of Fair vis-

itors and Increased volume of early
Fall business, there will be no formal
opening this Our stock la now
complete and the numerous displays of
Fall millinery .and millinery novelties
most diverse In kind and uniformly beau-
tiful can bo seen at our store and will
well repay your Inspection.

Miss Dorothea Xnsh
Will receive pupils In piano, harmony
and at her studio, 16S Thir-
teenth Htreot, near Morrison.

Phone 114S.

Mondays and Tuesday A. M. In Salem.

3Ilss Mary E. Luger,
Pupil of Herman Devrles (teacher of
Schumann-Heln- k) and graduate Chicago
Musical College, will receive pupils In
singing. Studio, 309 11th St. Tel. Main 2426.

The Webber mandolin, banjo and guitar
studio, 375 Alder. Main 20SS.

SCIENCE TALK

Miss Brooklns, or Brooklyn, to
Speak In Portland.

The semi-annu- al complimentary lecture
to be given under the auspices of the
two denominational churches of this city,
on Sunday evening. October 1. by MIs3
Mary Brooklns. C. S. B.. member of
Board of of the First Church
of Christ. Scientist, of Boston. Massachu-
setts, will be opportunity for the people
of this community to gain further au-

thentic Information on this well-kno-

subject.
Miss Brooklns has lectured In many pf

the principal cities of the West during
the past year, and is at this time making
her first visit to the Pacific Coast, lectur-
ing In California. Oreeon and

. The Minneapolis Tribune has the fol-

lowing to say of a recent lecture
by hor In that city:

The principles of Christian Science were
ably expounded yesterday afternoon In the
Metropolitan Theater, when the adherents
of that faith gathered ,ln force to hear Miss
Mary Brooklns, formerly pastor of the First
Church of Christ. Scientist. Miss Brooldna
Is at present tourfng the country under tho
auspices of the Christian Science Boarjl of
Lectureship of Boston, delivering- - lectures In
many of the Important cities of the United
States. .

The capacity of the Metropolitan was
taxed to Its limit, there being- - over 20O0

persons who crowded the auditorium of the
theater during' the course of her lecture.
Miss Brooklns Is a pleasing speaker, her
discourse being carried on In a quiet,

tone, yet sufficiently clear la
enunciation to be heard all over tho house.

She handled her theme In a manner -- that
held tho large meeting In a rapt and re-

spectful attention for over two hours.
Whether or not her listeners wera of the
Christian Science faith or not, tho ruling
impression was that all had profited much
by the afternoon's Instruction. Throughout
the lecture there reigned an air of perfect

that emphasized as perhaps nothing
else could the Interest felt In both tho sub-

ject and tho personality of the speaker.
The lecture will bo'grv1. as formerly,

at Marquam Theater, and reserved
seats may bo obtained without charge
at the box office on Saturday, September
30. however, must be
claimed before 7:45 on the evening of tho
lecture, as all scats will be made public
after that time and the doors of the the-
ater will be closed at 8 P. M., when tho
lecturo begins.

The public Is cordially Invited to attend
this lecture.

PLANS OF. ART

Meets ThIs"jLenr for Study in Xew

Museum of Art.

PORTLAND. Sept. 23. To the Sunday
Edltor: The Portland Art Class Is de-

lighted. In this, the eighth year of Its ex-

istence, to be permitted to hold Its meet-
ings In the- - fine new Museum of Art.
which has been so thoughtfully provided
through the munificent generosity of
those patrons that have made the study
of art possible, first bv the presentation
of the line collection offcasts, pictures and
books, then the gift of a valuable lot,
followed by erection thereon of this
beautiful which Is to be the
of all arf movements In this city, and a
delight to tho stranger within our gates.

Article H of the constitution "The

In Our Salons
The splendid showing- we are on our second floor of exclusive styles

in Suits and Cloaks for Tall wear is an immense amount of attention
from those "best informed on matters of dress.

Ladiee' Tailor-Mad- e Suits in and box-co- at effects, the new,
"Redingote" Suits and "Umpire" greatest choice as to

and are shown in this grand display, of ladies' latest
exclusive Suits and

School They
AH children need new school wear, and we our

various lines of wearing apparel most suited to their wants. We show
beautiful Dresses, Suits Kaincoats of

the be3t materials and. colors very latest designs, knit muslin under-
garments, millinery, and in complete at-ve-

LOWEST fox Misses and Children.

creations find
The leading millinery and

working long produce some showing;
have the note prices

who line of suitable for
school wear desirable ideas for girls.

FINE FUR
If

why, beautiful displays Parlors. will
enjoy them, pleasure show we

them who do
are

degree
of Fur containing much of

23c
Handkerchiefs, borders,
for school

Regular

visit

made

Owing
the

season.

slght-slngln- g

West

Mary

the
Lectureship

Washing-
ton.

deliv-
ered

con-

versational

quiet

the

the
building, home

says,

materials

and

The

25c SCHOOL HOSIERY 10c.
A great value In misses' and children's Hosiery, heavy

ribbed; guaranteed fast black, very serviceable.
Regular 25c. Special, per pair 10c

Portland Art Class is organized for tho
Eurpose of mutual Improvement and the
development of art Interests la Portland."
Hence It follows that It must be a study
class, each member accepting the assign-
ment given her, and making her contribu-
tion to the results of the year's work.
The enrolled membership for last year
was the largest! In the history of the class;
and it must be gratifying to the members
of the Art association to feel that their
labors are more highly appreciated each
year.

The class will te separated Into four di-

visions for study, each pursuing its own
plan, under Its own leader, with a pro-
gramme arranged according to Its own
pleasure and requirements. The subjects
under discussion this year will include
Japanese, English, Dutch and Flemish
art; art by epochs; sculptural and cathe-
dral architecture.

Another bit of good fortune that has
fallen to the class In connection with Its
study, and which will equally please all
lovers of art, and which Is known to very
few people In the city. Is that tho great
Fonollosa.art collection has now become
the property of one of Portland's progres-
sive and appreciative citizens. The stu-
dents of Japanese art will be given access
to Its almost priceless treasures. This
collection has een selected with, tho
greatest care and Interest by that great
archaeological scholar, who has written
so .much on art. literature, history, polit-
ical economy, philosophy and religion, who
through high educational positions, held
for many years In the Orient, had un
paralleled opportunities for research and
was able to secure the most representative
prints of tho leading artists of the XJkl-yo-

school of painters, such as Morror-ob- u.

Kunlyoahy, Hlroshige,
and Hokusl.

Several lectures are also planned for
on this subject, so the outlook Is for an
Intensely Interesting course of study.

Much of the success of last year was

f 881

e

AND

Europe

making

Outomaro,

due to the untiring energy and labor of
the president, Mrs. H. C. Wortman. and
in appreciation of- that Interest she was
the unanimous choice of tho class for tho
same, office for this coming season.

Applications' for membership" must be
made to the secretary. Mrs. H. C.

Hobart-Curti- s; who can Bupply
the necessary blanks and forms.

ART-LOVE- R.

BIO PORTLAND DAY.

Have roar Friends Come September 30
Very Low Rates.

Tell your friends about tho very low
rates made bv tho O. R. & N. for Portland
day at the Fair, Saturday, September 30.
Make It the biggest day of the Fair. Very
low ten-da- y tickets on sale September 23
and 29.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

l t. felix eomuui's IRIEmi
CREAM OR MAGICAL 1EAUHHEI

I X I 13 1 VaW

Bub, sad SUa Dijtuci,
us eTtrj eiesma
on betaty. sad da-
tes datectlcs. It
has flood, the Uti
ot 67 yens, sad
is to harmless we
tutelttoberarclt
Is properly msia.

of similar
sasse. Sr. L JL.
Barr said to a
lady of tfct aaV
to (a patient)!
"At vou ladles

X will ma ties,
X raflommBnd

'Goaraud'a Cream as iht least harrsfal of all tho
axla prtcamlont.' For sal by all draxxUts asd Fancy,
foods Dealers la the United States. Canada and laroje.
FERD.T.H0PIIN3, Prep. 37 Great Jsnes Sfresi. fcwTorl.'

FOR SALE BT WOODAXD. CT.AKTTK Jt CO

Have You Learned to Be
ElectrcLight Wise?

Electricity in your homo effectively cuts out the fire hazard.
Lace Curtains and inflammable draperies are npt endangered
by the Electric Light.

There is no risk Electric lamps will glow wherever, when-

ever, you want them, bringing light into dark places without
danger.

Electricity permits the instant illumination of any room, or
part of the home, from any chosen spot. If you are above and
you hear strange footsteps ddwnstairs, push the button and the
proper electric lamp flashes out. Criminals avoid the light.

Electric Light is there to serve you while you want it off
while you don't, by a turn of the switch. It isn't burning up
money when not wanted j it is not consuming or polluting the
air.

Learn to be Electric-Light-wis- e.

Write today for handsomely illustrated booklet FREE.

Portland General Electric Company
SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS

Telephone Exchange 13

G. P. Rummelin & Sons

Established 1870.

ISo. 126 Second St., bet Washington
and Alder Sts.

FINE FURS
"The Most Fashionable Furs This Season Are

Black Lynx, Ermine,
Sable and Mink

We are showing these furs in all
the newest styles '

Fur Neckwear, Stole, Muffs, Etc

ALASKA SEALSKINS, LONDON DYE

OUR SPECIALTY

Fur Roses and Rugs Serai for Catalogue

Leading and Reliable Furriers


